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All Dealers Now Supplied with 

Luscious "Sunkist" Oranges 
for ORANGE WEEK, beginning 

Monday, February 15 Special Prices Everywhere 
Every reader of this paper will want to keep 

Orange Week" in mind. The finest fruit ever 
..Jgrown in the famous Califprnia Orange Groves— 

delicious "Sunkist" Oranges—will be supplied by 
your dealer. 

Sunkist" Oranges are grown in the 5,000 
j/orchards of the California Fruit Growers'Exchange. 
,,;They are selected, first quality, full flavored, tree-
, ripened, hand-picked. . % j ; :i , 

For juiciness and delicious"*flavor they are 
unsurpassed. Every orange is perfect. See them 
—give them a place on your dining table, and 

rf know for yourself how much better "Sunkist" 
Oranges are than any others. 

Tell your dealer "Sunkist" Oranges are the 
ones you want. He will have a full supply dur-

< Jing "Orange Week." * L s - 1 

» "Orange Week" is your opportunity to buy the 
finest, juiciest, most luscious oranges that grow, 
and at the lowest prices, too. <t *-V V* 
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These California Navel Oranges are cultivated, 

icked and packed with the greatest care. Look 
for the name "Sunkist" on the box. This is your 
insurance of quality and flavor. No other oranges 
so choice as these. 

"Sunkist" Oranges are unsurpassed as a tonic. 
They should be eaten morning, noon and night. 
Physicians recommend oranges for their food 
value—for the nourishment they give to the nerve 
and brain cells. , 

Oranges are the oldest of all the "breakfast 
foods." Other breakfast foods have come and gone 
while "Sunkist" Oranges have increased in favor 
because of their health giving qualities. 

Eat the "Sunkist" brand and you will under
stand why. .v • •" ->•*. > s 

I' Your dealer — every dealer—is prepared for 
"Orange Week" and will have a full supply of ;,V 
"Sunkist" Oranges—the perfect fruit of the most . ^ 
carefully cultivated orange groves in the world. ..x. 
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Remember Orange Week Begins Next Monday 
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For Health 

IRISH HISTORY 
i IN THE SCHOOLS 
Rev. P. N. McDermott, Assistant Pas-

. tor of St. Peter's Catholic 

Church, Making Active t 

Campaign. 

MEDALS FOR BEST WORK 

Will be Given at Close cf Present 

School Term by Division No. 

1, Ancient Order 

of Hibernians. 

gress has been made, due in great 
measure to the stupendous work 
achieved by the national chairman on 
"Irish History," Brother Prof. Rohan. 

The organization in Iowa has tar
ried somewhat in this great work but 
with redoubled energy it is possible 
to overcome the delay. 

Immediate action then on our part 
is imperative—let enthusiastic activ
ity be the keynote in every division of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in 
this state of Iowa, that we may con
tribute to the noble work being done 
and so render an honorable account of 
our stewardship in the day of reck
oning. As state chairman I have been 

I entrusted with the management of the 
'cause in this state. By myself I am 
j utterly helpless. I rely upon the divis-
j ions throughout the state to bring the 
matter to a successful issue. Acting 
under instructions received from our 

(national chairman on "Irish History" 
II append a few suggestions which 
| each division should aim to carry out. 
|The suggestions follow: 
' First—Have each division of the A. 

HIGHEST IN HONORS 

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of 
Hiberniar.s. will give medals to 'he 
6tudents of St. Peter's Catholic school 
lor the best work in Irish History, the 
medals to be given at the close of the 
present school term. 

Rev. P. N. McDermott, assistant 
pastor ot St. Peter's church, who was 
recently appointed chairman of the 
state of Iowa Irish literature, is 
making quite an active campaign at 
the present time to have the Irish his
tory introduced into the parochial 
schools. 

In a very interesting letter to the 
Catholic Messenger he tells 
of the object of the work and in what 
manner he is asking the various -li-
visions of the state to co-operate with 
him. It is as follows: 

Keokuk, Iowa, Feb. 9. 1909. 
Dear Sir and Brother: As state 

chairman on 'Irish Historv" I beg to 
put forward for your consideration a 
matter of momentous importance—a 
subject which is at. present engaging 
the minds of *'• rank and file of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Amer
ica. I rcter in brief to the cuse o> 
Irish history. At the natr:ial con
vention held at Indianapolis last year 
a movement w:s inaugurated to re
store to its rightful place amongst 
the children of the Gael the history of 
Erin. It dawned on those who steer 
the barque of our great Irish organ
ization that a knowledge of Ireland's 
historic past was fast fading from our 
minds, that children of Irish parent
age in this land of Sta-r, and Stripes 
are growing up ignorant of the great 
Inheritance tnat is theirs—an inher
itance which any nation may well feel 
proud of—the history of the "Island j 
of Saints and Scholars." Cousequent i 
to the appeal sounded at Indianapolis } 
a great awakening has taken place, so : 
much so, that already substantial pro- 1 
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HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

IN 
EUROPE 

AND 
AMERICA 

O. H. appoint three members as a 
committee on "Irish History" who will 
strenuously labor in its cause within 
their respective territory. 

Second—Have this committee call 
upon their pastor with a view of plac
ing the Irish History in the Parochial 
schools, as-a text book, or at least a 
supplementary reader. This applies to 
colleges, seminaries and academies 
within their territory. Let the com
mittee use influence with the public 
schools that Irish history receive rec
ognition. 

Third—Let the division offer suit
able awards for proficiency shown in 
the study Irish history and present 
to graduates who finish in the 8th 
grade Irish history diplomas. 

i Fourth—Advocate the use of the j 
Irish History authorized and endorsed i 
by the national convention at In- . 
dianapolis. "A. M. Nolan's history of | 
Ireland" published by J. S. Hyland & i 
Co., Chicago, 111., Hyland & Co. have 
appointed the J. E. McDermott Co., | 
Church Supplies, No. 612-614 West 

j Grand Avenue, Des Moines. Iowa, as 
i sole agents to handle the history in 
; this state. 

Fifth—Have the committee request 
i the librarian of public libraries to 
' give the Irish works representation 
i and especially to place one copy of 
| Nolan's History In the library. 

• Sixth—Irish history books should be 
! purchased by the pupils so that the 
books, being the<- property of the chil-

' dren, may find their way into the 
, homes. If this cannot be done the di-
: vision should, donate the books. 
i Seventh—The chairman, of the di-
; vision committee will report that we 
may be cognizant of the progress be
ing made. 

i Brothers of the organization a 
'noble work awaits achievement, it is 

our power to bring this work to a j to Cjief of 

old history, realizing that upon the 
success oi our work in this most im
portant field of effort, depend the fu
ture advancement and prosperity of 
our order. 

Fraternally yours. 
PATRICK N. McDERMOTT, 

State chairman Irish History, Keokuk, 
Iowa. 

The Inward Effects of humors are 
worse than the outward. They endan
ger the whole system. Hood's Sar 

built, but it had long since been ex
tinguished. 

NEWS NOTES FROM 
MILTON, IOWA 

Number of Changes in the Ownership 
of Farms—G. A. R. Celebrates 

Lincoln's Anniversary. 

all their inward and outward effec'.s. 
lit is the great alterative and tonic, 
whose merit has been everywhere es
tablished. 

FINDING OF THE J v 
BODY OF MANSHEIM: 

j 
Henry Mansheim Died in a Box Car! 

and Must Have Been Taken 
Sick While in the Same. 

MILTON, Iowa, Feb. 12—The G. A. 
^ R. and Ladies' Circle gave a program 

saparilla eradiactes all humors, cures i")ast evening at the opera house m 
1 'honor of Abrahami Lincon, and a 

large audience was present. 
Rev. Cavens has moved to the John j 

| Price house in West Milton and will ] 
preach for the Presbyterian people ̂  

I this year. He is a good speaker and] 
j they are pleased with his sermons. i 
I The Quincy men are doing a good 
business in 'the auction store' and ex
pect to remain iftpe time. 

Peter Humbert has bought H. B. Mc-
Elroy's home and takes possession 
next Monday. Mr. McElroy has sold 
his interest in the barber shop to hlsj 
partner, C. H. Foster, and will move' 

The remains of Hepry Mansheim;to Pond Creek, Okla.. and go in busi-; 
who was found dead at Springfield, ;ness with Orion Helwig, Mrs. HcEl-
Mo., were brought to Fort Madison iroy's brother, who moved from here 
yesterday and buried this morning, (in January. We wish them success in 
His dead body was found in a box car their new home and are sorry to have 
and the Republican of Springfield ofjtheiri leave here. 
Wednesday tells of the finding of the William Guild sold the farm he pur-, 
body as follows: chased of Dr. Summers, south of town, j 

The body was taken to the under-'to Mrs. Sears of Galesburg, and has: 
dressed in the garb of a laborer, good ^ bought Mr. Bruce s farm near ..own. > 
warm clothing, was found lying on j Mr. Bruce w 11 sell his Phonal prop-! 
its back in an empty box car on the.erty next Friday and give possession , 
Chadwick branch, just east of the :of the farm March 1. , : 
old Normal building at three o'clock ; JEstrf R°J ( the^ 
yesterday afternoon, by a man named ; wm, r„„._ +,,„ 
Brown. The matter was r e ported | WH Ian, graven, jthe ̂ wner^ ( 

ful issue Realize that our i ately by OeorS^T who™ j 1 
; successful issue. R from the phoned the police. Chief Loveless! 
voune Irish-Americans, that therefore called Coroner Nichols, who, with 
the Mstorv of our people must be read Constable Murphy, went immediately 
hv our boys and girls. Set a good ex- , to the car. 
ample on our part, read the history j The body was take nto the under- j~^h~ sons to "run theYarm. 

glorious Isle, the great achieve- i taking rooms of Mr. Nichols, and j Mrg E)la Van cieek is quite sick 
*nr-<»-fnthers whether on i a-ni ho hpiH f«r a few davs await- > w-jtji nervous trouble. She Is under a 

tistit 
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* Afford ing the only through drawing-room 
J sleeping cars by any line between Eldon and 

Santa Barbara w, • *•<( , • '{ 

y 

J«.k ,,T ' Leave Eldon,la.,daily 4:15am 
- Arrive Los Angeles, second day out 7.00 pm 

" 1 Arrive S&nta Barbara, annnnti riav nut. 

One of t.ie many exclusive features of Rock 
Island service. w 

mmmmy vw - I 
Arrive Santa Barbara, second day out, 11.15 pi* I 

Through cars to San Francisco, also. \'ij| 

• Ask about low one way rates in March and April, 
j Beautifully illustrated new booklet on California 

T. R. BOARD, Tkt. Aflt., Keokuk, la. 
V' 

in 
J. C. Murdock is moving to bowling 

Green, Mo. j 
Several farmers are renting their 

farms to the town men and coming to 
town to take life easy; others are leav-

i ments whether 
Irish soil or in foreigni 1"M- °" 
division meetings p 

rxisr5 ufA'sS;« «r 
have papers read talks given on Ire-
land's glorious Pffit:ho

B>
stfX of Irish 

available promote the stuid> or D-
; History, enthuse each 
ber with undying lo\e for our grana 

A Cocoa off Inferior 
quality or artificially 
flavored soon ceases 
to be palatable; but 
the genuine BAKER'S 
COCOA never loses Its 
relish by constant use. 
It is a perfect food, pre
serves health, prolongs 
life. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD. 
DORCHESTER. MASS. 

will be held for a few days await- j 

ing identification. There was no evi-; nurSe's care at present. 
dence of violence and nothing else j — 

to indicate that the man was murder- i ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
ed, and no paper nor letter was j 
found on his person to give a clue | List of Letters Remaining In the Keo-

; Two Million Bottles 
Of Perrv Davis' Painkiller sold every 

I year Think of it! And every bottle 
hs lessening suffering and helping 
I some' hun^" being to healthy and^hap-; hands, 
piness! This 

as to his identity, except a stree^t car 
transfer, given in St. Joseph, Mo., 
February 4. 

A cap worn -by the dead man was 
sold by a clothing firm in Des Moines, 
Iowa. The body had evidently 
in the car for the three or four days. It 
Is believe by the coroner that death 
was the result of convulsions, for the 

kuk Postoffice Uncalled for 
Week Ending Feb. 13th. 

wonderful 

LADIES—Mrs. F. V. Allen, Miss 
Hattie Brady, Minnie A. Blythe, Mrs. 

laid i Denicha Martin, Dora Moore, Miss 
Dora Seavers, Miss Creol Tool, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Wilsey, Mrs. Mal-
vina Slate. 

GENTLEMEN—J. L. Bassett, .T. E. 
Brower, Thos. Bennett & Co., F. M. B. 
Clark, Harry Frazee, Bert Graham, 
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March m 
. WILL BE OUR 
' ' V  

Interest Pay Day 
Have you an ac-
count upon which ' 

• 11 • •"'i* you will receive ; 
3  p e r  c e n t ?  

*.#1} Am it 

when the body was found, 
household; were clinched in the bosom of the 

! remedy stops the pain of sprains,; shirt, which he had I,ulled ^ j Samue "Havens, Heriry G. Hudson, ,i. 
I burns or bruises. It relieves rheuma- ],jg i,reast, evidently in the agon.v of I j Hayes jaraes Huff, Cris Laison, A. ; 
1 tism or neuralgia. It cures colds, intense pain. „! F. Robertson. Philipp Ruehl. j 

- — 1 evidences in the car of; s. W. MOOREHEAD, I 
Postmaster. 1 

• £ nf T JS. •* SBk ft- -1 r- * & 

S<a.te Central Savings Bank j! 
Corner of Sixth and Main streets £ f 

CAPITAL. $100,000.00. "> SURPLUS. $200,000.00 j 
0pen 8atur«lay Eve nings Between 7 and 8 o'clock 

It 
1 cramps colic, diarrhoea, l'nere ougni i There were 
' to be a bottle on your shelves just a struKK:le. as if the lonely man had * 
• now ready for the first sign of trou- j r0]ie(i on the floor in his sickness. Xo | 
hie'' The new size bottle is 3o cents j s|gng of alcoholism nor of poison j 
and there  i s  also the o0 cent size. He were>tfound by the officers. In the j 

druggist gives you Perry | 0t;ie,. end of the car from which the i sure 
Davis'. ..... 4. 1 body was found a small fire had been i ties. Estakiishid 1780 

lftord to trifle 
If constipated or 

Elderly people cannot afl 
with their health. If l - „ 
ilyspeptlc take Dr. Caldwell b Syrup 

I Pepsin. There are 50 cent ana $1 bot- , 
All drugslBt^i sell it. READTHE (ATE CITf 


